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HELP NEEDED FOR OUR THIRSTY TREES

VISITORS to Torrance are Impressed by the'beauty 
of the trees that line our streets. We who live here 

are proud of them. Planted only a, few years ago, the 
trees in the residential district have grown rapidly. 
Today they are something to gaze at with pleasure.

Casual observation, however, shows that the trees 
have not developed uniformly. Trees in front of homes 
around which grass has been planted and Is being 
irrigated have grown tall and spread out their branches 
beautifully. Those in front of vacant lots look scrawny. 
They are thirsty.

Many of the owners of vacant lots In Torrance live 
in distant parts of the country. Naturally they cannot 
water the trees in front of their lots. We believe the 
people of Torrance would be gratified If the city would 
irrigate trees in front of vacant lots.

The cost would not be prohibitive and would insure 
the beauty of our streets in the future.

11 makes one a bit unhappy to see a friendly tree 
suffering from thirst.

THE LEGION DOES CREDIT TO TORRANCE

WORDS of congratulation are due the boys of the 
American Legion for giving Torrance such a splen 

did clubhouse. A city is known by its general beauty 
and its public or semi-public buildings.

The Jared Sidney Torrance Memorial Hospital is an 
architectural gem, the Women's Clubhouse cannot be 
matched in any city this size in Southern California.

We doubt if another Legion post in a city of 5000 
population can boast such a clubhouse as the Legion 
is completing here.

The business men of Torrance have done much to 
give their city the Women's Clubhouse and the new 
Legion building.

Always ready to contribute to any worthy cause In 
Torrance, these same business men deserve the patron-, 
age of the people of the city.

TORRANCE TRADITION AND AUGUST 3RD

ON Tuesday, Aug. 3, a program commemorating 
Jared Sidney Torrance will be given on the lawn 

at the hospital which bears his name.
This event will help perpetuate the tradition of 

Torrance, which found its origin in the vision of a 
practical dreamer.

Those things of which Torrance is most proud are 
the heritages of Mr. Torrance's ideals our tree-lined 
streets, the admirable plan of the city, our industries, 
our parks, our hospital.

The people here today who are finding Torrance a 
splendid home city will join on Aug. 3 with the hospital 
association to do honor to the memory of him whose 
name this city bears.

WHY NOT A FEW BENCHES IN OUR PARKS?

NOT long ago the city tried an experiment. A few 
benches were placed in parks to ascertain whether 

or not they would be used.
They were used most all day long. 
Torrance owns several parks, some of them small, 

"but attractive triangles, beautified with trees.
Why wouldn't it be a* good idea to place a few 

attractive benches under the trees in our parks?

THE PLAYGROUND AND COMMUNITY PROGRESS 
spirit of friendly co-operation which every city

should have is encouraged as acquaintance of citi 
zens widens.

The summer playground, inaugurated here this 
.year, increases acquaintance and stimulates friendship.

Baseball games in the Twilight League are bringing 
together men who never knew one another before. 
Business men are playing ball with factory men. Pro 
fessional men are vicing in friendly contests with shop 
foremen. Men of one industry are becoming ac 
quainted with those of another.

This is good. Through acquaintance comes under 
standing. From understanding comes friendship and 
tolerance of the other fellow's opinions and viewpoint. 
Through such tolerance comes community co-opera 
tion. And through co-operation comes moral, spiritual 
and material progress.

Also 
Pacific 

Coast Fares 
Reduced

Long limits; 
Stopovers.

LOW
FARES 
EAST

REDUCED roundtrip tickets sold 
daily until September 18;good until. 
October 31. Stopovers.

Mak* BMwrrattaM How
Jar Aay Date

Choice of four commanding trans 
continental routes to the east. Go 
one way, return another if you wish. 

Send or call today for complete 
information about service and fares 
to your eastern destination.Ticket* 
and steamer reservations to foreign 
lands.

Atk about the new 
"Circle Tour of the United State*"

Southern Pacific Lines
C. H. MUELLER, Agent 

'Torrance Phone 20

Folks who are easily discouraged 
«m' who are given f complalnln' o 
ther lot should study th' llfi 
Lint Sapp. recently appointed post 
master o' Tharp's Run, aftei 
tlirpe cornered battle.

T.lfc has been a long series 0' 
stern hardships an' stubborn ob- 
Htacles an' severe handicaps 
Lint Sapp. Born o' rich an' 
dulgent parents he wua parly sent 
off t' an exclusive, seminary wliere 
li« wuz allowed f amuse himself 
on holidays with his own goat 
cart. Later he wuz logged out an' 
sent t' college with six trunks an' 
his own rldln' horse. Leavln' . 
lepe broken an' pale, his father 
dragged him Int' his big business 
establishment an' made him a part- 

Th' long days an' months o' 
Idleness weighed heavily on him, 

wuz only broken by dull, stupid 
ikends at Cincinnati. His ex 

istence wuz bepinnln f tell on him 
he took t1 pool as a relief. 

Cigarettes wuz th' next step, an 
halln' soon follered. He seemed 
be galnln in strength an' gittln' 

back on his feet when his paw 
passed away in a cab on his way 
home from a banquet. This great 
calamity left Lint th' sole owner 
o' th' great Industry his father had 
built up an' he seemed t' take on 

f life. After th' business slipped 
out of his hands he went t' Nlagry 
i"alls fer a long rest, but th' con- 
itant roarln' wuz too much fer his 

nerve-racked system an' he re- 
urned t' his mother who-had jest (

iherited a snug- fortune. It seemed 
;r a while that he would gtt back 

on his feet. He joined a cornet 
land an' believed fer a while that 
he'd finally found himself. Then 
one 4th of July he burst an artery 
In his neck an' had t' give up th' 

and. In th' meantime his mother 
ad married a promoter an' had al 

ready returned t' live off him, so 
t wuz up t' Lint t' cast about fer 
Hher employment that he might 
care fer her. He opened a resturlnt
but, like all 
:hrived until

resturints, 
another new

opened. Things wuz beginnin' t' 
look dark Indeed for Lint Sapp, an' 
when he looked at his mother, n<« 
fallin' fast, he thought o' th' past 
an' how hard he'd struggled. Many 
a time he got almost t' th' point o' 
thinkln1 th' world wuz cruel Indeed. 
Especially did this feelln' almost 
git th' best o' him aa he watched 
how others less deservln' wuz glt- 
tln' f th' front Bqt his Indom 
itable will t' succeed won out, an' 
t'day he's th' clever an' accommo- 
datin' postmaster o' Thrap's Run 

(Copyrighted.)

Catches Live 'Gators in His Hands

ry CoppingerTknown as the "Alligator Boy" of Miami. Pla.. wrestles 
with 16-foot bull alligators at the bottom of a lake, drags them out bare 
handed and ties them In knots. The picture shows Coppingtr capturing 
a 'gator in the waters of the Everglades.

LOCAL NOTES

Mrs. W. C. Bright of Woodard 
avenue and Mrs. O. H. Burnett of 
Redondo boulevard spent Thurs 
day at Long Beach..

Mrs. Maud Johnatone of Altadena 
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Golie M. Lewis of Narbonne avenue.

Mrs. B. W. Flanders and sons, of 
Santa Ana, spent from Friday until 
Saturday with Mrs. Flanders' sister, 
Mrs. C. M. Smith.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Stelgh of 
Narbonne avenue were guests 
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Weaver of Torrance.

A recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Schrlver of Eahelman avenue 
was Mrs. Maud Merson of South 
Haven, Mich.

Friendship
NO institution can advance 
steadily and continuously 
without friends.
The executives of this institution 
long ago realized this fact, and build 
ing enduring friendships has become 
one of our principal-functions.

No bank in California has truer 

friends than the Banl^ of America. 
Here's to our hosts of friends! May we 
continue to deserve their patronage.

BANK DF AMERICA
COMMERCIAL SAVINGS TRUST

Head Office, 763 South Broadway
Los. Angeles, Calif.

s Torrance Branch
Former State Exchange Bank Bldg. 

James W. Leech, Mgr.

For All Kind.'of

And Window Curds 
Call

J. W. Bennett
QarcUna Phone 153

Oppoiits P. E. Depot
16408 8. Vermont, Q.rdon.

Professional 
Directory

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones

Office, 14 House, 15 and US
Office, First National Bank Bids.
Res., Cor. Post and Arlington

Torrance California

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Sherman Bldg.. 1887 Bt Prada
Phones:

House, 185-W Office, 98 > 
Torrance, Calif. *

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS 
Chiropractor V

820 Cota Ave. 
Torrance

Phone 109-W
Hours 9 to 7. except Thursday

LICENSED 
EMBALMERS 

TORRANCE:
1782 CartUo Phone 195

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

LOMITA 
1204 Narbonne Phone 147

"Pack Up Your 
Troubles in 
Your Old 
Kit Bag"-- ...

But don't forget also to stock up on 

necessary supplies when you start on 

that vacation. Take along a

KODAK
Lots of Films

Thermos Bottles

Save yourself from sunburn with

SKIN-EZE or SUNBURNOL

We carry a full line of Vacation Supplies!

Torrance Pharmacy
Phone 3-J

Malone & Probert

Torrance Cabrillo at Carson

DEPENDABLE INCOME 
FROM A SAFE INVESTMENT

'6% Preferred Stock at $99
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

e$tonc
GUM- 

DIPPED 
TIRES

We Abo Sell

OLDFIELD TIRES
At These Reduced Prices

Car owners have never been able to buy tire mileage at so low a cost per mile as 

they can buy Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires today. And never before have they 

been able to buy tires so comfortable, 
safe and trouble free.

This Ifl possible becauec of the highly skilled 
research engineers who have developed special 
machinery and processes for manufacturing 
Gum-Dipped Tires, combined with economi 
cal national distribution through efficient 
Service Dealers, many equipped with the 
latest Firestone methods of repairing High 
Pressure, Full-Slie Balloon, JBus and Truck 
Tires.

Firestone's long fight against the British 
Rubber Restriction Act has saved car owners 
millions of dollars.

We can serve you better with these wonder* 
ful tires and save you money. Come in today.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

SOK8 Flirt* Bllneher . 16.90 
30x3HF»l»1tOllnohtr.7.80 
30»3 tog- Cl. Cord ... 7.70 
30«3Vi * «. 01. Cort ... 8.95 
10.3V, lx.Hz.OI.ll.nl. 8.95 
IU4 i. I. CM*..... 15.75 
82*4 i.i.Cert.....17i6 
J2i4H».I.B«tl.....tM6 
3*i5 I.I.CMI.....2MO

Made In Th* Great Economical Firertmc Factories 

ami Carry |K« Standard Tire Guarantee

28 » 4.40 IslhM* . 
2««4.75 |I||*M . 
30 1 4.78, ||||«M 
29 « 4.95 BlIltM . 
30(4.95 (all tei 
30x5.25 I.HOM 
81 x 5.2,5 1.1k*. . 
tti6.NMUM.

.ftl.20 
.14.90 
II 60 
16.46 
1711 
tl.1t 

.«.<» 
IZ.9S

Torrance
L. W. Simmons

Calif.

E. W. Isenhower
Isenhower Service Station Lomita Calif

AMERICANS SITOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER.. !£ .»... ftBXki ^P5^"

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiss
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Service

1311 Sartorf Ave, Levy BMr 
Phone 206 Tornute*

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison Bide*.
1419 Marcelina Ave.

Just West of Postofflce

Complete X-Ray Sortcc
Torrance Phone 1M

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X- Ray Service ^
Hours Sam Levy BUfc. 

.m. to 5 p.m. 1811 Sartorl Av*. 
Phone IS* Torrance Calif.

PERRY G. BRrjNEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

110 First National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 169 Torranoe

Oc. Norman A; Leak*
Physician and Surgeon

Office, First National Bang Bldg.
Telephone 00

Residence, 1525 Marcelina Ave. 
Telephone 18-M

J. R. JENSEN *
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank Bldg. 
Torrance, California

Phone Torranoe S

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINE8T 
Fiotitiou* Firm Name

The undersigned does hereby cer 
tify that he IB conducting a tallor- 
ng- business at (34 and 635 Loew's 
tate Building, Los Angeles, CjBl- 

fornla, under the fictitious firm 
lame of Dundee Tailors, and that 
mid firm Is composed of the fol- 
>owlng 'persons, whose names In 
Full and places of residence are 
as follows, to-wlt: 

J. L. Goodman, 1183 Myrtle Ave,
Long Beach, DaL 

Witness my hand this 35th day 
' June, 1928.

J. L. GOODMAN. 
Filed June 19. 11*6.

L. E, LAMPTON. A
County Clerk. 

By B. C. AVERRE,
Deputy.

State of California, County of LOS
Angeles. BS.

0» this 25th day of Juy, A. D. 
.926, before me, W. E. Boweu, a 
Notary In and for the said County 

State, residing therein, duly; 
missioned and sworn, person 

ally appeared J. I*. Goodman, 
known to me to be the person 

hose name is subscribed to the 
Ithln Instrument, and acknowl- 

dged to me that he exeout«l{|Kli« 
atne.
In Witness Whereof, I have here- 
ito set my hand and affixed my 
fflclal Heal the day and yeatwln 
his Certificate first above written.

W. E. BOW»rf> 
Seal) Com. expJreB 4/S/»9-


